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Wliat seemns a strange case, oc-
curred in Toronto a few weeks
ago. Ail the papers contained
blood curdling accounts of how
a man liad cut bis wife's liead
open witli an axe. The 'Mail and
Empire reporter.-,--,' i policeman
found tlic daugliter irying to
carry the inother to assistance.
A fearful wound was on lier
Iicad. An ambulance conveyed
ber to, the liospital, and tlie re-
porter -and the officer went to tlic
address thle woman liad given.
There they founi: the liusband,
wlio was in a 'vile s-tate of intoxi-
cation. He imîncdiately told
tliem, witli apparent satisfaction,
that lie liad griven bis wvife "la
-clout )ver flic liead witi flic
axe." A neiglibor woman thlen
told the tale of liow lie liad
cliased t-le old woman with tlic
axer in bis liand -wlien t-bey bad
all fled fromn lim. Tlie daugliter
told liow lie liad wýîitl thle axe cut
in thbe door wliere she (the daugli-
ter') was biding, and liow slie liad
,escaped liim. The man wag im-
,prisoned, and 'wlen bis wife at
last recovered, lie was brouglit

into tlie Police Court. Here the
woman goes, on the stand and
says lie only bit lier "lwitli a
little bit of a stick," and the pri-
soner is discliarged and allowed
agai to be a fellow citizen 0f
the people of Toronr:.o. It îs
liardly necessary to gi're this case
any editorial comment. Tlie trans-
parency of tlie wliolc affair of the
woman's evidence is very appar-
ent. Sucb cases as tliese are not
unlinowbi, and as tliey are a great
menace t-o society sliould be dealt
witl vigorously.

W1%e quote witli approval thli
following, remarks of Chief Jus-
fice Charles B. Andrews* o1. tic
Connecticut Stipreme Court of
Errors in a recent case instit-uted
by tbe Fairficl& County Bar of
liat State, to debar one Taylor,
one of ifs members, for unprofes-
sional conduct. The Chief Jus-
tice concludes, bis judgment in
the followimg words:

"It ig not enougli for an at-
torney tliat lic be lioncst. Hie
mnust bc t-bat and more. lie must
bc bclicved to bc bonest. It is
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